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The people of Franklin County will
be interested to know that W. C.
Stalllngs who has recently been con¬
nected with the State Child Welfare
Commission, has accepted the place
of Guilford county sanitary Officer,
and took np his duties as such March
1st. Mr. 8tailings has never held
the position as sanitary officer, but
he has had considerable experience
in work of like nature, and the Gull-
ford board of health considers Itself
fortunate in being able to get him.

Mr. Stalllngs will work In conjunc¬
tion with Dr. M. M. Bule, county
health officer In an attempt to eradi¬
cate as far as possible the causes of
diseases in Guilford. This will he
the first whole time health officer
Guilford has ever had.

About the only shrinkage In the
money situation in this country is in
the number of people who are able to
hold on to it

Ait eastern educator Is convinced
football isa menace to college*. But
still not as bad. professor, as the
course in bolaherism some of our beet
schools offer.

It Is the question which has added
the largest collection of new words
to the profane man's vacabulary.
static or reckless drivers.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take* HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing eflect of Hares' Heeling Hooey h_
side the thieat combined with the hcalmt effect of
Grave's O-Peo-Trate Salve thraash the parse cf
the ekln sooe sups a cough.

Both remedies are packed la eue carton and the
sset of the combined treatment Is 36c. -

.Just ask your druggist for HAYES*
HEALING HONEY.

EASTMAN
Kodaks

Films

Albums
Photo Paste

Etc.

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. C.

Buy Your Victrola
NOW

FOR SPRING
We have the suit case

style that you can take
with you everywhere
you go. Also new Table
Models.

"NEW RECORDS
EVERY WEEK"

Investigate our easy
term payment plan.

W. D. LEONARD, Jeweler
Phoae 336 "The Gilt Shop of Loafobarg" Tlctrolai £ Beeords j

Special
FOR THIS WEEK
35 and 50 cent quality Yardwide Printed Pongee

Guaranteed Fast Colore, only <.. .25c
50 and 65 cent quality YARDWJLUE Crepe

Guaranteed Fast Colore, only 39c
DRESSES

$7.50 valueg for $5.75
$12.50 values for $9.95
$18.50 values for $16.45

SPRING COATS
$9.95 $12.50 $15.00
Come Early Before They Are Picked Over

The Ladies Shop
NRI CABOLOU

Next Door to Farmer* & Merchant* Bank

New!

Fashion has loosed the bonds of
color and design, and will ntr. riot
ir> c-Tgeous and exotic eomb'.na-
tic:v Milady's frocks have seldom
I eon so gay and colorful as t":s
Spring. Here is a beautiful r-~ 1
of printed chiffon, graced t"
of changeable taffeta.

When you find two men calling each
other liars, you can nearly always put
it down that they are both right.
The Chicago street railway has sold

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
United States District Court East¬

ern District of North Carolina, Ral¬
eigh Division.
R. Gordon Finney, Receiver of the
Farmers National Bank of Loulsburg,
N. C.

Vs
P. B.Griffin

By virtue of an execution directed
to the unc^i-signed from the United
States District Court, Eastern Dis¬
trict of North Carolina, In the above
enltled action, I will on

MONDAY APRIL 6, 1926,
at the Courthouse Door in Louisburg,
N. C., at about the hour of noon, sell
to the highest bidder for cash to sat¬
isfy said execution, all the right, ti¬
tle and interest which the said P. B.
Griffin, the defendant, has in the foL
lowing described real estate, to-wit:
The undivided one-half interest of

P. B. Griffin in and to the following
lands:
FIRST TRACT. A one-half undi¬

vided interest in and to a certain lot
and biulding in the Town of Louis¬
burg, N. C., bounded on the North by
Court Street, on the West by the land
of A. f. Johnson, formerly the Hughes
lot and now occupied by the Frank¬
lin Times, on the South by Bull Run
Alley, and on the East by Market
Street, it being the lot conveyed to
Griffin and Beasley by T. G. Hill by
deed recorded In the Registry of
Deeds office of Franklin County, in
Book 199, page 4S7.
SECOND TRACT. A one-half un¬

divided interest in and to a certain
tract or parcel of land in Harris
Township Franklin County, N. C.,
bounded on the East by the lands of
Colonel Henry Perry, on the North by
the lands of B. H. Perry, and R. P,
Taylor, on the South by the lands of
the John Young estate, containing
126 acres, more or lese. being the
same land conveyed to Griffin and
Beaaley by deed recorded in Book
177, page 514, in the office of the Re>
gtster of Deeds of Franklin County.
THIRD TRACT. The one-half un¬

divided interest of P. B. Griffin In
and to the building and lease hold
rights situate on the lands of Frank¬
lin County adjoining the jail lot on
Nash street, being a stables build¬
ing with privileges of occupancy
granted by the County for a period gf
This 5th day of March, 1926.

r w wAnn
3-5-4t United Btates Marshal.

Scientist estimates the speed of th<
earth at 65 miles a second, addlnj
further proof that this is a fast Ufa wi
live.

Ton can gnt ¦ packet* of aasda of
| different and rerj beautiful flower*
fraa. Haattoga' IMS Bead Catalog
talla too all about It

Haattnga' 8aada are "Tha Standard
of the South." Thar ftm tha boat re¬

forms. Hastings' saw IMC
has 111 pagaa m all. Ml of

photographs, hand
ooe*rs ta fan eotora, truthful. aocnrata
iaaiafptluaa and wlailla enltnrn 4)

M. C NACTlMOa CO, MIDMIIi
AfTLAffTA, ML

BIG
¦For-

Saturday and Monday
Our Self Rising Flour, <£Q 50

per barrel, at 4*^*.

heavy Fat Back Meat,
per pound ' ¦

Main Grown, Certifed Seed 4 Q0
Irish Potatoes per* peck 4* ' ..

Best Granulated Sugar $5.Z5
The Hudson Store Co,

»

NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

F.A. ROTH CO
Buyers Now On The
Northern Markets

Purchasing their big stock of brand new up-to-
date lines of Ladies and Childrens Dresses, Ladies
and Misses Goats, Millinery, Flowers, Dress Goods,
Silks, etc.

We are going to show the largest and most up-,
to-date lines ever shown in this section of the
State at the very lowest possible prices.

*>

Don't buy yonr Spring wearing apparel until yon
look over our lines and get our prices. We can
save you a great deal on your buying as we make it
an ironclad rule to never carry and Ladies ready-
to-wear over irom one season to another. We give
you new goods all the time.

F. A. Roth Company
Looiaburn'e Leading Dept. Store Alwaye Sella The Cheapeet

LOUISBURG, . North Carolina


